
RAPPY DAYS. 9

BEDTIME. I ou 8han't do it," said ho. IlThat's tii,

Was Goldon Hair ý l "sleepy, kitty, and 1 don t want lier t'i datico."
As tr bdas ho eu bc' ,Weil, slhe's going to, just the salue."

s tirc a ssih an iho," sid Bony. Il Yu'il sc fun in a iiinute."

s eh clys, upth a y sagb, I ou shan'L'" I cricd ŽJed. 'Oh dear
As he lims por mykne. e!" And away lio llew te aqk mammalt

if hie inust givo up this tinie. l10 didm't
She ceaxes for a etoy' believe ahle would say his kitty could bo

In drowsy tonca Go 8weet, hurt.
.1 hug hier cîloe pto my hcart, But ho couldn't tind rnainma; sho lind

And oft-toid tales repent. gu>ne over to sec Nirs, Dyer's sick baby.

At astthejeyus augterSe b<Lck to the porc"i bc hurried again, ail
At lt te joouslaugterout of brcath, just lu tiune to sec Bouny p)ur

la hushed in dreamlcss rest, Fernie dovn on the floor, cich of lier four
1 clasp the little ditnpledl feet pretty Nvhite foot tied up in coarae btcàwn

That ne rougli paths have pressed. paper.

1~~~ ~ ~ "mohte a «Nowv you'Il sec fun 1" cricl Ilouy,
I motbth tnled tresses, laughing. IlScat, there 1 Dance iiow 1"I

I kisa hier chock and brow, But Fernie didn't dance, nor run nor jumip.
And pray Iife'se vening-time mnay corne She gave each foot a goutle shako. Then

As peacefully as flow. she Iay down close by Ned's feot and be-
_____________gan to bite the string that tied the papers

on.
FERNIE. l'"Scat there l cried Bony.

FERMIE is Ned'a kitten-a prt kit 'Don't you ! " said Ncd. -"You tied

&Il white except the tip of ber laiy, 1 ber up, and if she can get theni off ahe's
cunning little gray saddle on ber bark, an goung to; 8o now! I

a sptte ofgrAyon er md tat Led And she did-wise Fer nie. lier Sharp
aà sp'ote ofs liy oa lier bra thart, Nie littie teeth cut ev'ery string and pul'ed the
ho sd ioer.e ieafr, h ls ie papers off. Then, with a fritky jump, shei

Ilo l'Il b er. thtoe"si o climbed up to Ned's shoulder and lad lier
"oty li g kee thet fonr e, iteho head against his check, and began to purr

inrabmstl looing ag t e of itt mie as loud as elle could.
is bau s Il witha r It deald of e it l 4 lNow isn't ihe rosi smnartand cunning V"

bisbin eys. I wsh cold eepailcried littlo Ned, triurnpha.ntly; "isn't sho'
of 'em, they're se cunuing, mamma" no I

'But of course that wasn't to bo thoughit Beny nodded. IlYes, she ie," said ho;
of for a minute. Two cats ln the house Cie beats our caV allhollo"'. She knowvs
were as many as mamma could stand, any- about as niuch as folks. WVhat'li you take
way. So the next mnorning Fernie was for ber?"I
alone in the basket " Ten thousand pounds," Said Ned

She didn't seemn to niind it, however. proudly. IlLet's bc good friends now, and
Sho grew, and grew, prettier and plumper go and se if the cherries are ripe" And
every day, unti she was three menthe old, away they wvent as fast as they could
and Bony Cai, came to pay Ned avisit. Scmper.
. Bonydis Ned's cousin. Ho lives in the________
ciy, and this visit had been talked of for
a long turne. But sernehew at first it TEBRI' U BAI
didn't seem as if it was going to b . pioas- TE BIDESSNBA .
ant one at ail. BY HIELEN SOM!ERVILLE.

IlYou muet remember that ho is cein-
pany, dear," mamma said te Ned» "'and GERTY bad been sick, and was getting
give Up your own pleasure for bis, and Vry welI. The days were long, and she felt
snd make him enjoy hiniseif. Remember, cross, and thought ehe had a bard tirne.
Ned, won't you?" ",IlOh, mamma! 1 wish Dick wouldn't sing;

IIYes'm," said Ned, dartin!z off to the lie makes xny bond ache," she cried, as the
barn to play. And ho did remnember, canary burst forth into a glad song.
thougi lie couldn't help thinking it was "lPoor Pick! You see that ho singe,
pretty bard -ýo have to give up ail the although h li a pri8ener," said manima.
tirne; and once or twice ho caught himelf Gerty stili f retted, se mamma covered
wishing Bony wasn't goîng to stay a week. Dick's cage with a clotb. The bird did net

But after ail, thinqs went alorîg pretty like this, and for some minutes wus sulent.
amoothly until Bony s sharp eyes cspied Msmma had net covered the cage very
Fernie washing her face on the porcli. Hoe closely, and soon the bird, spying a ray of
made a d.ve at ber snd caugît ber by the sunlight, again raised bis3 glad Song of
tai1-poor little Fernie, who wasn't used thanksgivini.
to surog handiing. " There, Oerty'» said. namma, Ilis a

«Oh 1 l'Il tell you what, le's do," ho lesson for you. Dick is thankful for ono
cried; "loVta make her dance. Tie paper ray of sunlight. Don't you think you
on her feet, yen know, and aheoli dance sbould be grateful for your blessings as
and juulp like anything. That's the way birdie is for his ? "
w-5 do, snd it's great fun. Hi, bore ! you Gerty raised ber face front the pillow,
eat, stop s=rtching" suad saié : IlYes, mamina; I amn asbanied of

Ned's face grew very red, and tears ms. a my crosnes. 1 wifl try te, look for the
into bis eyes.=e0m.

TIE SNOW'-FLAKES.

FL.oAri. i, whirling, drifting.
Stranig o little aMeka corne dowit -

Dainty, fairy cry!àtal s
Froin a distant wonder-town.

out of tho dirn cloud-;patces
That seem se soit and gray.

Are thoy dust frorn diainonul ti,%gruii
'rhat grow whero storrn-win ls play

1Iciarned a pretty tesson
Fromn tîte littlo flying illkei.

One, added to another,
At leut a woridfui nuakes,

They are liko tho littlo minut*ï-
Easy te wasto indeod,

But thougands put togethor
'rhoy give usai Ko rieed.

A LITTLE GENTLEMAN.

Pýi going te bc a gentleman when l'ni
big liko papa," said littie Joc, one day.

"lBut papa wns a gentcînun when ho was«
little like yen," said grandms. who wua
sewing near hini.

IlDid ho dress up in grandpa's coat ani
hat, and waik with his cane as I do witb
papa's sexuetimes"I inquired Joc.

"No, ho woro pinsforce and a little
straw bonnet," said grandins, stitching
away.

Joe looked at ber r4teadily, ite thcugh ho
could net undcrstand.

IlAre you trying te tbink how ho looed,
dear ?"I granduna asked. 11t wasut't tnun-
inz that, but 1 menti that lii littie cousin
Kittie camne to play with 1dmii, and ho
went te bis box, and brought eut the vcry
best toy that ho bail-a jumping tcg -
sud 8aid. 'T1his is for yen, Kittie, 'cause
Vou'ro a littie girl.' AndI I thînk that did
more to make hlm a gentleinan than a ceat,
bat, and cane couid have dloue.- Chiitian
Corn7monti'eaUh.

SUNDAY-SC1100L LESSONS.

DECEiiDER 9.

LFsoýN Toi'ic.-Ohriý,t Teaching by
Parables.-Lu' ho S. 4-15.

5IExoRy VERsF", Luko S. 11-15.
GOLD)E,, TyxT.-Theu sed i j thiû word of

God.-Luke 8. IL.
DFEmIIER 16.

LEssoN% Topic.-Tho Twclvo Sent Forth.
-èia&tL 10. 5-16.

MEMORY VERSES9, Matt. 10. 7-10.
GOLDEN TEIT.-AS9ye go prcach, sajving,

The kingdorn of benven is et hand.-Matt.

LllnLE cl ildren, do net bo aubaxned to
let the world knowv you pray. BoldIy
honour your Lord. Be courageous lu your
religions life. Il De of good courage."

THE b',d of death brings every huinan
being to bis pure individuality.


